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KEAD THIS FIItST
.liilia (Jrnut U nbnut to bo married

to Dan Carson when lie jiltH her for
another woman. When the other
woman jilts Dan in turn, he comes
back to Julln and fhc proiniwis n ec
ond time to rarry htm. But thinR
are not 01 they wore and after Julia
hait Riven her promise she discovers
that flip luiH given her love to Dr.
John Norvllle, head surgeon at the
hospital where she lias cone to study
nursing. Julia Is oppressed by her
conscience and she feels that she enn-ri- ot

break her promise to Dan. Then
she discovers thnt Lucy, her ynnnRcr
fcistcr. has fallen in love with Dan,
and she feels thnt the time bos come
to tell Dan the truth, which she docs.
However, ho refuses to release her
and then as though fate had interfered
purposely, a fey days before the
wedding Lucy has a bad fall.
NOW 00 ON. WITH THE STOUT

TF JULIA had Imagined thnt Lucy, in
her days of convalescence, would be

in a mood for confidences, she was mis-
taken. Lucy's first hours with a clear
brain showed a rhangc in her, and.
strange to siw, she was cold, almost
hostile, to Julia. Julia thought nt ilrst
thnt her attitude was the result of her
Illness, that she was merely querulous,
but nfter a time Julia was forced to
admit that Lucy was deliberately un-
fair, that she shrank nwav from any
touch of Julia's hands, and often Julia
would catch Lucy's gaze fixed on her
from ncross the room, an unfriendly,
distrustful look that was unmistakable.

One day Julia turned suddenly ami
met Lury's eyes full.' She crowed over
to the bed and sat down on it. "Lucy,
what is it? Won't you tell me why you
hate me so?"

Lucy twisted her lips into a smile.
"I don't hate you," she denied.

"You don't love me," Julia icturned
sadly.

"I suppose you want me to fall on
your neck because you nursed me
through this thing, Lucy sneered.

"O. Lucy!"
Lucy turned her head ntny on the

pillow and n few minute" later when
Julia returned to the room. he n

that Lucy's eyes were closed nnd that
tears were roll'.ug down the thin white
cheeks.

When Dan came to see her. she
forced every bit of energy there was in
her to the surface. Her cheeks would
blaze with color, she would call for her
most becoming negllg-- e, nnd Julia would
arrange the thin blonde hair becominglv
under n lace cap. Then Lucy would
preen before Dan. would demand things
roquottlshly, uould speak sharply to
Julia reproving her for carelessness
mute onenl.v. would ndont. in fact, the
airs and graces of a very much spoiled
young person. Instead of repulsing
Dan, this attracted him. it nppenled
more than ever to his sense of protec-

tion. He liked the feeling thnt swept
over him warmly when he overheard
Mrs. (Jrnut tell the doctor that lie wai
the only person who seemed to have
.any Influence over Lucy.

One dny when Julii was sitting by
the window sewing, nnd Lucy was turn-in- g

over the pages of a magazine idly,
the younger girl spoke.

"Julia, do you still think that Dan
Carson loves you?"

Juliu put down, her sewing and did

i.
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The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

What is n good motto for a study
reading club?

What should the girl with the
tnrned-u- n nose avoid in arrang-
ing her hair?
IIow can old inkstnins be re
moved?
What headdress for evening wear
is fashionable tills year?
Describe a convenient and attrac-
tive receptacle for the ball of
twine? 1

What should be avoided in clean-
ing windows?

Yesterday's Answers
1. A pretty Christmas gift easily

made by hand is the telephone
screen. Cut out the silhouette
of a girl from cardboard. Oct n
paper doll and paste the head on
the silhouette, then paint in the
costume, cutting a hole In the
center of the figure for the trans-
mitter to go through paint the
figure so that a muff or bunch of
flowers would come where the
hole is.

2. The opal means pure thoughts.
3. Gold tissue ribbon is used to line

the edge of a dark fur collar on
tome of the season's evening
coats. .

1. A Boston bag is a square leather
bag open at the top with handles
on both sides that hold the bag
together when carried.

5. The windows in a room where
sweeping or dusting is to be done
should bo opened from the top;
the air coming from the bottom
of a window blows tho dust in
instead of out.

0. At a church wedding after .which
there is 110 reception, the bride-
groom and bride may receive
their guests in the vestibule of the
church after the ceremony.

New Original

Camel's Hair
I SUITS
II With Top Coat, Hata nd
III Scarfi to Match

Hi Thrsn suits anil coats of Camel's
Hair matnlal are ery practical.

HUnrt while Hunt In weight are capa-I- n

bio of wlthstandlns all weather
3 conditions. Neither do they how
g signs of dut or wear.

1. SPECIAL
I 100 Trimmed $1 A
1 SPORTS HATS xu 1

eft Were 11B ond $30 J

1 TLe English Shop
1 1338SaPcnn S;uaje1340
g ' LINCOLN BWLtHNQ
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Where You Can See
Mrs. Wilson's Movies

These Interesting cooking pictures
will be shown during this week at
the following theatres on the follow-
ing days:

CORN MUFFINS
I?rtday and Saturday, Orand

Thentrc, Camden,

CHARLOTTE RUSSU
Friday, Broadway Theatre, Broad

and Snyder avenue.

LEBANON CRUMB CAKE
Friday nnd Saturday, Dazzland,

Frankford avenue nnd Birch street.
For copies of these recipes apply

at the box offices of the theatres or
send a stamped en-

velope to the Editor of Woman's
i'ngc.

not answer for a moment. Lucy went
on, hurrying her words.

"Do you?"
Julln hnd an utter distaste for dis-

cussing this thing with Lucj. It
sounded so cheap and melodramatic.
Dan did not love Lucy, he had satd so.
and Lucy seemed to have so .little pride
in disguising her own feelings. She
confessed her love in her coouotrj
toward hjm. If she had not been 111,

and If every one had not spoiled her
terribly, it would have been pitifully
appnrent to any one.

"I don't wnnt to talk about it."
Spots of color flamed In Lucy's face,

She was becoming unduly excited. "But
I do!" she returned, hotly.

Julia hastened to pacify her. Lucy
was still weak, nny excitement might
bring back the fever. She must be
humored. Nevertheless Julia was de-

termined not to talk the thing over
again iu Its sordid details.

"I don't sec what there is to say."
Julia began, nnd then, "Lucy, how can
you want to talk about it? Don't you
see thnt the whole thing is up to Dan?"

"I know you think I have no pride,"
Lucy Hung back. "But I don't care.
I've watched you and Dan together and
I know that it's your strength thnt he
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admires. He feel that he must lire
up to It, but with me he has nothing
to lire up to. I lean on him, I depend
on him nnd I think he likes it better
than your strength."

Julia was looking at Lucy In nmaze-men- t.

Was this her little sister, this
woman who talked this war? Was this
Lucy. Lucy of the blue eyes and the
blonde hair nnd the childish, simple
ways? This unman wns owning up to
having played a game for a man's love,
Luer wns confessing, that she hnd
stud ed Dan. that she bad given thought
o her carefully considered moves, and

that she . believed sue would win, 11

wns astounding, nnd she was so sure
nf herself that Julia was convinced.
Even though Dan Carson wns sure he
wanted one thing, he wns not so strong
thnt he could not be persuaded that he
wanted another, Julia had been tnrougn
one experience with him. She knew !

But what if he were wobblv. could
Lucy be that she would keep his
love for nny length of time? That was
the question.

(Tomorrow Lucy Has a Visitor)

The Woman's
Exchange

Games for Party
To the Editor o Woman's Paat!

Madam Please sucgest a novel plnn
for n birthday party for children nine
and ten. J need some games.

MRS. F. B M.

Children of this nge love their old
favorite games better than anything new
and unusual. I have some games that
are novel, but they aro too long to print
in the column'. If vou will send a

stamped envelope I will be
glad to send them to you.

Party
t thi- - v.Aitat ot Woman's Poors

Madam Would Kivn-i'iatc-- very much
If you would suggest some games and
other novel ways ot spending me eve-

ning iu connection with a welcome-ho-

party. READER.
Again I must nsk for a

stamped envelope, because the welcome-hom- e

party that I have prepared would

uiHnifnn rmii urai ismnn minrntiiain uitih irn u 'nmn rmirami nmrnnrran m mm 'Htimnirai Hranninmiiiinisnimi mnHraiuiiHiiti mm m iiw umis run irrarammnutnmiumnnnnH'.iurf

I SALE of COATS
3 Days Only

100 High-Grad- e Sample Coats
$45 to $80 Values

Extremely stylish models. Tailored of the finest materials
silvertone, wool velour, bolivia, chinola, etc.; some have fur collars.

$29-7- 5 tQ $49.75

W(i

sure

Continues Sale of Dresses &QA 7
Values Up to $75 Pjrr. J

Just received 200 more. If you can wear samples, sizes 16-1- 36-3-

Developed with finest workmanship In
Trlcotine, Snttn, Trlcolette, fleorjcetle, Velvet, Clinrmenae,
Velour, Crepe Meteors, Headed, Kmbroldered, Brulded nnd
plain taltleur models.

Owing to extremely low prices all sales must be final.

16th
Chestnut

1

19110

Welcome-Hom- e
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FURS

'Distinctive
Styles

Supreme in Quality
Inexpensive in Price

Remodeling of

Exceptional Merit
Models of Our Own

Design

r'r JJeSlan
4?02Wa(nutSt?

BLAPMLPMHA
1C1 CUEMM

Best 23 Years Ago Best Today

YOU can tell the difference between
ice cream and Crane's when

you taste it. It Is flavored by the pure
fruit itself. That is why it is so good.
Appreciation of it created such a demand
that we have had to triple our capacity.

Look for "The Sign of the Cram"

1

V" -

take up too much space to be printed
in the column.

Birthday Party for Husband
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Kindly tell me of u
novel way to give a surprise birthday
party for my husband. About ten cou-
ples will he present. I nm In doubt
about games, decorations nnd refresh
ments. MRS. T. J. B.

Ask your guests to come In by the
back door on the evening of the party,
nnd hnvc n hiding plnre for each one
arranged beforehand. Let some go up
to the third floor, or the nttic If you
have one. At a certain prearranged
time leave the dining room, or living
room, wherever you happen to be, nnd
go up to the third floor or attic.
Then tall to our husband to help ou
lift something or other. When he s,

have all those who are hiding on
thnt floor appear suddenly. He will be
"on" then, of course, and you can all
start downstairs, other guests appearing
nt intervals on the way down.

Since It is to be a surprise party,
you cannot have many decorations, be

(r

party.
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WORTH OF

Sale TOMORROW ONLY at
Absolutely Manufacturers' Prices!

J. Lichierman, 137 S. 13th St.

wf Our Sales Policy .

The value a diamond determined by Us perfec--

tion, color, cutting and ivcighl. based
these elements plus.

The plus represents handling and selling.
mau much little, depending the

you
We import diamonds, them, and sell

immense quantities.
Our low prices are the buying and a

policy of charging but very small profit against sale.

Few of Our Many Unusual

beautiful hand wrought, platinum
bar pin nhown la MwMeU with 07 5JEnfl.npurkllnar diamondR of fine quality OUVJ

Our many styles of beautiful diamond bar plna
particularly to those denlrlnt; onlv

the Irefct. At prices fromCl f to COiSfSn
you find selection 1 J PZUUU
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Other Grade pearl
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eold-fllle- open face gf ( nnvcase. Jeweled
14-I- C solid gold with tin QO
Waltham Jeweled movement
H-- polld gold 7Q
nols or Klffln movement. . .

wldo ranuo of men's watches
Includes prices $35().00
Our Styles of Ladles' Watches

MnUe .Selection lasy
lady's bracelet watch, gold-fllle- d

case, slllt ribbon $1f)00
band 1 W
11-I- C whlto gold bracelet watch, octa-
gon Bhapfd case, hand en- - $QQ.OO
Braved, movement.
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BEAUTIFUL PRESSLYN
Made In 5 qualities. Each quality abnolutely cuaranteed break, peel
or discolor. Hot or cold powder, any preparation containi-
ng- alcohol or acid will not affect a "Presslyn" Tearl necklace.

"PreBslyn"
beautiful

"Presslyn"
f f,QQ

"Presslyn" grad-
uated necklace,

"Presslyn"
necklace,

diamond
"A" "Presslyn"

with,
diamond

"Presslyn"

spokes

Madam Christmas
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Ask for 280-pag- e catalog. Mail orders filled promptly
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MORE HOT WITH LESS GAS
BIG DIFFERENCE!

In design, In construction and In Its exclusive patented
tho "Ixveltln" Is different from any other water

heater,
Hut the M difference Is the dlfferenco In

The small ens of tho Ijovikln Water Heater
Is a source of continual wonder a source nf lasting satis-
faction to Its many users Write for booklet.

LOVEKIN HEATER COMPANY
30 Street Pa.

MavPson & DeMair9
12 15 Chestnut Street

Furs and Milliner y

Half Price 2.50
Half Price 4.25
Half Price 5.00
Half Price
Half Price 9.25
Half Price 10.00
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A sale of for Hat you have
had in in all is at

You will find hats for
and in of of hats
are in the

nrnUr Baje
Trice Price

15.00 Seal Turbans 10.00
17.50 Seal 12.50
25.00 and .18.50
35.00 Turbans
37.50 Tarns 27.50
37.50 Seal and Hats 27.50
40.00 Tarns 30.00
40.00 Mole Tarns 30.00

At

at
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Price event result

When other
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selling, these
nltting machine.
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New

great the
mind probability included Half

Price. suitable all occasions

all the newest colors. Many these
developed fashionable metallic brocades.

Hats, Half Price 11.25
25.00 Hats, Half Price 12.50
30.00 Hats, Half Price 15.00
37.50 Hats, Half Price
40.00 Hats, Half Price 20.00
50.00 Hats, Half Price

Fur Hat
Australian
Australian Colonials
Squirrel Australian Turbans.
Nutria
Hudson

Leopard
Nutria

Value

at

just

re-
tailers what

Purchasing Orders

The Women's Shoe
Event of Year!

Women's Boots
Service

ress

Now Offered

GEUTING'S
One Price

mer-
chandising.

arU1

selecting

commission?

Philadelphia,

HH

Trimmed Hats
at Half Price

importance,

22.50

18.75

25.00
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the
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Here's the REAL Story
What the Event Embraces

Soft glace kid, flexible welt soles, walking
heels, black cloth top, button and lace.

Rich brown kid, brown cloth top, light welt
soles, laced, Louis heels.

Rich brown kid, beaver shade cloth top, light
welt soles, lace, Louis heel.

Rich brown kid, brown cloth top, extension
welt sole, walking heel, lace.

Dark gray glace kid, cloth top to match, welt
soles, Louis heels, lace.

Beaver shade glace kid, cloth top to match,
welt soles, Louis heels, lace.

All black glace kid, light welt sole, lace, Louis
heel.

Tan calf walking boot, smartly perforated
vamp, and wing tip. Extension welt sole, military
heel, lace.

Black calf walking boot, smartly perforated
vamp and wing tip, extension welt sole, military
heel, lace.

Black glace kid vamp, gray cloth top, light
welt sole, Louis heel, lace.

Black glace kid, beaver cloth top, extension
welt sole, military heel, lace.

Patent black, cloth top, extension "welt sole,
military heel, lace.

Patent black, moire silk topped, laced, silk-wor- k

eyelets, light flexible sole, Louis heel. Same,
with dark gray moire silk top. Same, with beaver
shade silk moire top. Same, with black satin
vamps with black silk moire top.

Tan calf vamp, fawn cloth top, lace, light welt
sole, petite Spanish Louis heel, lace.

Black calf vamp, fawn cloth top. button and
--tace style, light welt sole, petite Spanish Louis heel.

M Dark erav kid vamD. buck toD. lace, contrast
ing shade buck top, lace, Turn sole, Louis heel.

Black glace kid vamp, fawn buck top, lace,
Turn sole, Louis heel.

1308
SsSoumd?tt,no) Chestnut St.
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